
1'GZl/ ... -r"). • 
Decision No. 80463 -------

BEFORE 'l'HE PtTBLIC UTILITIEs. COMMIsi.ION OF 1m: STATE OF' cAl..lFO~rIA' 

ComplJlinant~ 

vs. 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE COMPANY ~ 

Defendant. 

~ 
) 

Case" No. 9307: 
(F1led'.December la::~, 1971) 

Frank R. Sa~~ent) in propria pe,:,sona~ complainant. 
Iach&ird A. S e.,sfrled" Attorney at Law" for 

Pacific Te~ephone a~dTelegraph~Company" . 
defendant. '. 

OPINION ------ .... -. 

A public heanng in the above matter was held before 
Examiner Daly at San Francisco on July 20~ 1972" c:.t which. time 
and ?l&.ce t:h.e I:latte~ was taken under submission. 

By his complaint filed December 2S~ 1971, complainant 
alleges thet: 

1. Upon aCqui5i tion of the Casa' Blanca Ga.rdens Motel in 
Re~1ng" he =equested defendant to install an up-to-d&te direct 
d~lingfac1l1ty at the motel. 

2. Def~ndant installed e system without safeguards thereby 
making it possible to direct dial f:'om any phone ~"i:thl.n the ,motel 
~~ thout the know-ledge en.:! control of com~la1.:u:.nt or his empioy~e-s,. 

3. Defendant bas failed ~o ce.ll ba.ck on 'l:1a~y calls made by 
guests of the motel c.nd as a consequence compl.e.!.na.nt was unable-
to collect the necessary charges from the guests.. " 

4. Defendant hes cb.erged c:ompla1~nt for 3dvcT.'t1s1ngth.c.e 
eomplai~nt does net want nor has eve~ ~g=~ed to_ 

5.. De:e:ld4n.t led ~~:r.llS.n: to. bc::.:Leve that 'i:heX'.a was no 
ch.:r.rge for eoler~ p~ a:ld then bil1eCt approX!ms.t:ely$500 fo.r 
zt:.ch. phone~. 
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6. Eeeause of the deficiencies in the system .and the uncom
p-rornising demaods of defendant, complainant requested defendant to 
remove the equipment f~om the premises. 

Complainant requests that the charges made by defend.E:nt 
for such service be set aside except for th~se chargee that would 
normally be made. 

Defendant alleges tha~ all equipment at the Casa Blanca 
Gardens Motel was proVided at the reClW!st of complainant" with his 
full knowledge and in accordance ~th the pro~l1s1ons of defendantrs 
applicable tariffs on file With this Commission. Defendant· 
claims that complainant presently owes a bill 1n the amount of. 
$4;,980 .. 98 .. 

Except for confim1ng the allegdt10ns of his com?la:tnt:) 
complainant made no other af:1'rm1ltive showing •. 

Defendant introduced an employee who· handled contracts 
With customers regarding telephone service arrangements· and billings 
in Re<!ding. She tee~1fiec that on September J., 1971, three 
gentlemen came to the bus.iness office in RedC:ing sue. explained :r~t 

th~ Casa 31anea Ga7:'dens Motel had been sold to· complainant and :ha.t 
com,la.!.nant had .o:c:t:'o:-ized a Mr.. Patel to sign .s. eupe':"sedure form. 
The witness further test~fied that she cal1ee complainant in 
Y..er.lla:o.d> w!lo con:imed Mr. Patel t: authority to· sign for him 
.'18 the incoming :.ubserlber on 243-9100, the service in quest1cn. 
She further testified that on all calls pJ.aced th'!:'o~h c.e£endantts 

- 'J. 

operetions it is company p~ac~ice to huve the o?erato~ note on 
its to~l ticket that she p~o"'"'1cet! the motel With t:,e details '>f 
the calls aD.d that this is doce by writing down the init!Cllt. of 
the p~r:y to whom she gAve the details. Exhibit: 4 ind:tcateseMe on 
.alj. calls pl.;:.ced with defend.:l:t t So operator and orig1::.a.ting; f-rom 
r.:o'Q?le..i.:'l.ant'l s :notcl for the perioe October 16, 1971 through Jan

~rJ 16, 19i2, Gll of such calls, "lith the exc~?t1.on of two,. the 
detaile ef <::ech c.a.ll were related to either C:0U1?1a.1na.n.t or on(;: 0= 
hie ~loye~s. Defendan~ 1: willing to tneke a:l .adj.':..\Ct:nent in the 
~t of $26.51 04:. ~h~ two calls eon.c.w~g;. whic,h it fa1::':ed co 
~cl:'o~· thic p':"ocedure. 
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. 
Defendant also int~oduced the testtmony of a former 

employee who spent the pe~iod from Janusry 1971 to February 1> 1972 
as a cotllOl".lM.cations consultant in defendant f s Redding general 
business market office. He testified that in respOnse to .3 - reques.t 
from defendantfs busicess office he eonta~ted complainant on 
September l3 ~ 1971, regarding a change in the telephone service for
the Casa Blanca Gardens Motel; that at that t!me" complainant r.ad a :nan
ual PaX Switchboard unit With .:ppro:x1mc.tcly 67 extension telephones; 
that 'With the manuel. PBX all calls placed by the motel gt.\es1:s 
had to be placed through the motel's switchboardoperator;chae 
cOIll?la'!.~t told him that he had just purchased the motel and wQ;nted 
to upgrade the service and. felt he needed- a dial ~ rather tha.n a 
maxxuaI., telepbo~ system lt but he said he "to7antcd the cheapest 
system he coul·d possibly get:; that on September 15, 19·71.~ 

he suggested to complainant a dial PBX system having room-eo-room 
dialing as well as the ability for the guests to d1rectlydial 
their own local and long distance ealls ~t a <:UO'tcd monthly :tr.crcs.ec 
of $120 a. month Bond an approX1mat~ 1~tallat1on chcrge of $-1,,200; 
that he told ~ompl.Q.:f.nant that since com?1sinent haC. 't'equested the 
cheapest" possible dial system, this suggested service eid not 
inciude "toll diverting", which meant that guests, if theykoew 
!:low, could direct!.y dial a long distance call without going ehro't!gh 
the s~:itchboard operator or defendant T S long d1sta.o.ce operator; 
that he told complainant tha~ the "toll d1vertingequipment co~d 
be provided ~t an additional monthly cost of $-143" witha:l :::::.s~l'" 
lat10n cost of approximately $l~OOO; that complainant informed him 
that he ....... .s.s not inte:ested ~n the toll diverting e~pmen::becaus~ 
whatever he would be losing, it would be l~se than $143· a :tonth; 
~hGt: he recommended to cooplait".4Ct a 740-dial' ?EX With c::. &~A 

.a.ttendc.:lt cO::lZOle ·"c.i-::h r.s.cl. 3 ce.pccity to serve ~ll of the 67. 
i!:r'..is.tir.:.g e::t€:'('~io::lS ~ t!:u3:t bec~1~e there "l1SS· no su!t&ble place _ to 
!.oca.te the eq~p~lent: b¢c~:uze 0: itc he~ght .:!ndbcceu::.v~ cO::1pla.!.na.r.:.t: 

~ .. ,:~::; rO::.'".lctant 'to b:il~. a:. ad<!1t!~na!. $p..lce foZ' the eqolipme.nC" the wit-
ness X'ecomo.cn.ccd a 756-dial H~ i!t:tlizing a 4-A cordl.ess. atte·nda!).t T·s, -
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console; that he told complainant that because of its smsller siz~ 
and capacity it could se~e a maximum of 60 total telephone e:ttensions 
and compla1nar..t said that 60 would be adequate; that he then quoted 
to co:npleioant a monthly inerease of $135 'With a:l approx:tmate . 

installation charge of $800 and a basic termination charge of .> 

$1~635 for such service and. complainant rep1ied~ "Fir.e.. Co' ahe'ad 
with the i~tallation"; that he returnee to the Casa Blanca Gardens 
Motel on September 17, 1971, and presented complainant With: a 
brochure on the 4-A console s:ld'briefly described its operations 
and asked h1m what color he would like to have for the console 

and he stated beige.. which wa& subsequently installed; that on the 
same date, complainant asked about charges to change all the' 

black room phones to beige and the witness replied that he didn't 
kno'l',A7 whether a charge would be applied in a case like this, but. 

he a8Te~d to check and report back; that after checking. he told 

comple.1nant that theTe would be a $7 installation charge for each 

pho'!le ':"~sult:1ng in a total charge of $420 and complainant replied,. 

"Forget it"; thet on Dece:nbe= 10,1971, the Witness. went to see 

comple1nant about payment of his telephone bill and was informe~ by 

cOQP:a1na~t that he Gidn~t have to p~y the bill becsuse the' super
sedure of sern.ce was invalid, the PBX system had been misrepresented 
to him in that ~here were not enough extensions' to handle all of 
~~s rooms and his guests could directly dial th~ir o~~ long distanc~ 
calls; t~'"1at ~e =~tnded cO::lplainant thst, ..:;.1::' of thea.e· short co:nings 

had ~en previously discussed e.nci complt..ir-..ant hs.o'· cecidec:.'Upoi.,,\ c;:. 

system With a limited capacity bec~use he wanted one· at the lowe:lt 
cost; that complc.inant said ths.t he would probcbly take out the 
teler:>hone system and would not pay the baSic: term1nat:tor: charg2'; 
"nCo :~.t on Jenua-ry 3, 1972, he 'received a copy of complainent's
letter to the ~~siness office manager requesting that the PBX be 

=emovec ecd ~tat:!:c.3 that he 'Woulci: i~tel1 his O'W:l ?EXsysta .. 
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The record also indicates that complainant has refused 
to perm:!. t defendant t~ "remove its equipment until <.iefendant p-sys 
.: storage bill for leaving the eqd.pment in the motel·. 

After consideration the Commission finds that: 
1. Comi>la1nant operates the Casa Blanca Gardens, Motel in 

Redding. and is the subscriber on 243-9100 pursuant to·, a supersedure' 
reques t as eVidence by Exhibit 2 .. 

2 - Pursuant to a request by complainant~. defendant installed 
a 756-dial PBXd1al system after fully informing complainSnt of 
its limitations and cost .. 

3. Following installation, complainant became dissatisfied 
with the system because of the li:nita.t:!.or.s of the system 'and 

requested d~fendant to remove the system. The system has: no:: been 

:'etloved be~use complainant refuses to permit defendant' access 
to ~he premises until a storage bill claimed by complainant for 
storage of said system has be~n paid. ' 

4.. The 'rcco~d ~ails to de:nonstrl!te that the system as 
req-..leste<i by complainant and· as installed by defendant lw.d been 
m1s~eprescnted to compleinent. 

5. The record f.e.ils to demonstrate that defendantfail:ed: 
to :::'nfor.n complainant or one of his employees 3bout the deteils 
of calls placed through defendane f s operator 'W'ith the excep~ion 
of t"NO inst8.nces where the cost: involved amounted to $26,~51. 

6. The' =ecord fails to den;onstrate that complainant ~Aas 
improperly cha~ged $500 for colored' pheneo. 

7. The =eco'X'd fa.ils to demonstrate thee defec.d3r.t asseseed 
cba~ges other than tho$e 3$ spp:opriately set forth in its t3r1fis 
presently on file ~th this Cocmiss!on .. 

Tae Commission concludes. thc:.t thecompla~c.t should be; . 
dismissed ~~th prejudice. 
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IT IS ORDERED that thecompla1nt 1n Case No. 9307 is 
d1sm1ssed with prejud1ce. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at _San Francisco this ?I.t~ 
~yof __ ~AU~G~U~~ ______ __ 


